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EXHIBIT "E" 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Att<>rney General has summarized the proposed act as follows: 
DB:\TISTRY. Initiati\'e Act amending dent'al law. Requires dentist, hereafter appointed member of Boa'ro of Dental Examiners, have degree 
A Doctor of De~tal Surgery 01' De?tal ~Iedicine, and some other degree from recognized institution; limits member to one four-year term ill' six 
Yf'ars: a, exceptiOn to present reqUIrements, declares any applicant of good moral character. with five years practice, and examined and licellBE'd 
by all,\' S~tp Dental Board. shall receh'e license without examination upon payin'g twenty-five dollars; forbids administering anesthetic in' prac-
tiein,« tI.'ntl'tl'~·. l'xel~!lt when atlnlt third perS(lll present; declares advertising or charging low fees not unprofessional conduct. 
STATE OF' C'ALIFOIt:\L\., 
SS. COllnty of ___________________________________________________ _ 
TO TIlE 1I0:\0It.\HLE SEf'ItETAHY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
\YP. th., un(h·r~igned, registc'red qualified electors of the State of California, residents of _________________________________________ County, 
1'1'1''''nt to th" S('('l'etary <>f State this Petition, and request that a proposed law, as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people of the State 
of ('alifornia for th"ir apPI'oval or rejection, at the next ensuing general election, or as provided by law. The proposed law is as follows: 
.\:\ .\(''1' to allH'nd an act eutitled "An act to insure the better education of dental surgeons and to regulate the practice of d·entistry in the State 
of ('aliflHnia providing penalties for the violation hereof," approved )fay 21. 1915, by 'adding new sections thereto to be numbered and desig-
nat,·d ""etions sel·pnt{>l'n. f'ighteeu, nineteen, twenty and twenty-one, respectively. . 
The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
s,.('tioll 1. A new sp<:tion is hereby added to said act hereby amended to be numbered seventeen, and to read as follows: 
SPUiCll :-\f'I'ent.'{'n: An~' d<"lltist hereafter appointed a ~fember of the State Board of Dental Examiners shall be of good moral character, 
1"1 ". rl'l'l'i I-ed the Degn'e of Doctor of Dental Surgery or Doctor of Dental Med.icine, and in additicn thereto shaH have completed the required 
(,1,Ul'P and rl'('pired Ii degree other than a Dental Degree from a recognized College or University legally empowered to confer the same, and 
prul'ided. further. that no member of said board shall be appointed or hold office for more than one term of four years in any six years. 
N'ction 2. A npl\' section is hereby added to said act hereby amen:led to be numbered eighteen, and to read as follows: 
:-\(,(·tion Eight(,(,l1: It is hereby provided as an exception to the provisions of Section 3 of thisaet and M a provision of any dental law or 
In '" Iwr('after enHcted. that, upon application to the Secretary of the State Board of Dental Examiners, a license shall by him be i88Ued forth-
lI'ith without (,xamination to a'ny person upon (1) paying a fee of twenty-five dollars; (2) showing that he is of good moral character; (3) is a 
gr'l<luatP of a reputable dental college recognized by the National Board of Dental Faculties; (4) has been exwmined and licensed by It Board of 
IIp!]ta! ExaminPI'S of any Stnte of the Cnited States; and (5) has practiced under the laws of any States of the United States. for a period of five 
Y"Hl'S llPxt prpl'eding the filing of his application in this Sta-te. 
SI·ctiOll :~. .\. n('I\' "petion is hereby added to said' act hereby amended to be numbered nineteen, and to read as follows: 
Spc-tion :\inptefll: Any \wrson shall be guilty of a misdemeano,r and punishable as at present provided in Section 12 of this act, who shall 
~n the practice of dentistr.\' administer 'any anesthetic except in the llresence of an adult third person. 
S",,! ion -t. .\. np\\, ",,('tion is hereby added to said act hereby amend?d to be numbered twenty, and to read as follows: 
S"l'!iOll TII'"nty: :\othil1~ in this net or in any dental law or laws hereafter enacted shall be construed to mean that it is unprofessional to 
lI<!n·rti"". 1101' ,hall the eharging of low fl'€s for dental work be deemed un'professional conduct. 
Sf'I'! ion:;, .\ 11"11" Sf'eticn is hereby added to said act hereby amended to be numbered twenty-one, and to read as follows: 
:-\l'efioll TII"l'llty-olle: All acts Hnd parts of acts in conflict with this act are hereby repealed. 
RESIDENCE DATE OF NAME SIGNING 
STREET AND NUMBER CITY OR TOWN 
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